[Asherman's syndrome II--therapy, methods of guidance, prevention of readhesion processs, complications and results of therapy].
To describe the current knowledge about Asherman's syndrome: methods of therapy and guidance, preventions of readhesion process, complications and results of therapy. Review article. There are presented historic and recent methods for therapy of Asherman's syndrome and their postoperative results. The hysteroscopy is the gold standard in diagnostics and therapy in this time. For prevention of perforation there are used several methods of guidance. The most frequent methods are laparoscopic and ultrasound asistence. The most actual question in this time is using of antiadhesion products for preventing of readhesion process. Between described complications belong peroperative complications and complications of consecutive pregnancy. Every patient is endangered by abortion, premature delivery, IUGR and placenta accreta or increta. The results of therapy depend on degree of intrauterine finding and previous pregnancy anamnesis. The Asherman's syndrome is very complicated and severe disease that can significantly influence a possibility of woman conceive and give birth to a healthy child.